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PE Sport Premium Funding at St Mary’s – September 2020 
The detail below is the situation up to March 2020 before general School closure on 

March 19th and subsequent lockdown. 

 

The PE and Sport Premium is designed to assist primary schools improve the quality of the 

physical education, physical activity and sport that they offer their pupils. The Premium 

must be spent on making additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE 

and sport for the benefit of all pupils to encourage the development of healthy, active 

lifestyles. Pupils learn to work as a team and develop resilience in game situations, which 

are transferable skills for life. 

 

The Premium received at St Mary’s is £17,830. The majority of this funding will be spent on 

specialist coached PE for the children from Reception to Year 6 and the remainder will go 

towards planned development of the playground equipment. 

 

Aims: 

  To use effectively the Sports Grant to raise the outcomes for the children by ensuring that 

each pupil has access to high quality PE provision and that they engage in regular physical 

activity.  

 To develop a vision that recognises that by the time each child leaves St Mary’s they will 

have become positive in their approach to physical activity, achieved personal success and 

developed a sense of pride that provides them with the confidence to try new experiences 

through the next stages of their life.  

 To use the resilience learned through playing sport in their wider school life and on into 

their adult lives.  

 

Foundation Stage and Key Stage One Provision:  

 40 minute PE lesson with qualified sport coach and Class Teacher where children are 

taught skills including running, jumping, throwing and catching, as well as developing 

balance, agility and coordination  

 Children are taught how to participate in team games, developing simple tactics for 

attacking and defending  

 Children are taught to perform dances using simple movement patterns.  

 Follow-up lesson/s with Class Teacher  

 

Key Stage Two Provision: 

  1 hour PE lesson with qualified sport coach and Class Teacher covering Net & Wall, 

Striking & Fielding, Invasion Games, Athletics. 

  Children continue to apply and develop a broader range of skills, learning how to use 

them in different ways and to link them to make actions and sequences of movement.  

 Children learn to communicate, collaborate and compete with each other.  

 Children develop an understanding of how to improve in different physical activities and 

sports and learn how to evaluate and recognise their own success.  
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 Follow-up lesson/s with Class Teacher. Children are taught to:  

 use running, jumping, throwing and catching in isolation and in combination  

 play competitive games, modified where appropriate [for example, badminton, 

basketball, cricket, football, hockey, netball, rounders and tennis], and apply basic 

principles suitable for attacking and defending  

 develop flexibility, strength, technique, control and balance [for example, through 

athletics and gymnastics]  

 perform dances using a range of movement patterns  

 take part in outdoor and adventurous activity challenges both individually and within 

a team  

 compare their performances with previous ones and demonstrate improvement to 

achieve their personal best.  

 

2019/20 IMPACT  
All 214 children benefited from specialist PE coaching. All Class Teachers team teach with 

specialist coach in order to be able to:  

 develop their own subject knowledge and range of teaching skills  

 develop a high quality follow up lesson  

 develop skills of assessing children within different areas of P.E.  

 in conjunction with the coach, teachers are able to use assessment statements, for 

example, when reporting to parents including annual written report.  

 

All children have responded positively to coached sessions by:  

 benefiting from the wider range of sports on offer 

  having the opportunity to learn and improve new skills  

 developing a greater awareness of decision making in sport  

 awareness of transferable skills learnt through participating in sport.  

 every child throughout the year having their sporting skills affirmed by receiving the class 

sport award in specials worship.  

 

St Mary’s Church of England Primary School Class Teachers have increased in confidence in 

delivering the follow-up PE lesson to their pupils and have learnt new ways of teaching skill 

sets.  

 

All of the above applied up until the general School closure and subsequent lockdown in 

March 2020 for the remainder of the academic yea aside for key priority year groups.  

 

During Lockdown: 

During lockdown, we worked closely with AllForSport who supported us with suggested 

physical activities to accompany our on-line distance learning.  Activities were designed that 

were achievable for all pupils which included creative indoor activities that were inclusive 

and took account of availability of limited space for some children.   
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This resource was a great help to all staff who could then select from a variety of activities 

to include in their distance learning planning. 

 

With the planned return to School in September 2020, AllForSport have put in place and 

shared their new Risk Assessment which details how they aim to keep St Mary’s pupils safe 

during PE sessions. These include bringing their own equipment, regular cleaning between 

class bubble sessions and maintaining social distancing.  Similarly, they have been 

sympathetic to the procedures put in place by St Mary’s School and work within those 

guidelines.  Children receive two and sometimes 3 PE sessions per week, although the 

weekly allocation of time has remained the same as in previous years.  

 

Never before has physical activity been so important, both in terms of physical health but 

also general mental wellbeing.  Activities take place whenever possible outside, with 

specifically designed indoor sessions lessons being delivered when weather is too inclement. 

PE activities have been amended to take into account social distancing in the interests of 

pupil and staff safety. 

 

Impact of Swimming Lessons – 2019/2020 cohort 

DfE Swimming Criteria: 

 Swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres 

 Use a range of strokes effectively 

 Perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations 

The Junior School moved to the new Sports Complex in Victoria Road from September 2019 

for swimming lessons.  This entailed a much longer walk for pupils but all coped well and 

indeed this added to improvement in general fitness.  After initial teething problems which 

was to be expected with a new venue, lessons settled into a good standard in a much 

improved environment.  However, with the School having to close in March and the 

subsequent lockdown, lessons had to cease.  With return to School in September we have 

not resumed these lessons.  A decision to reintroduce swimming to the PE Curriculum will 

be taken when the School is satisfied that this can be achieved safely. 

 

The school has attained Bronze Award Sports Mark which also acknowledges: 

 Planned extension of astro-turf to enable year round use of school grounds has been 

completed and has increased the playing space for children at all times of the year. 

 

 

Lyn Reynolds 

PE leader 


